
This is the reat decision mak-
ing body at the University. Th-e
Board of Governors decides
where to allocate the funds,
provided by the Provincial
c.overnmnent and fees paid by
students. This entails decisions on
tultion incoease-s, building con-
9truction, hiringof aeàdemic staff,
rents ini studènt accomnmodation
and so on.

.There are 19 mérnbers on the
Board of Goverriors: the Universi-
ty Présdent, the Chancell1r, the

rChairmran, elght mernbers'of the
general upper-class public ap-
pointed by the Provincial Cabinet
and orie representative f rom the
Senate, the Àlumni Association
and the Academlc Staff Associa-
tion. The Students' Union Presl-
dent, an elected Uridergraduate
and a memnber of the-Graduate
Students' -Association .represent
4tüdent views on the Board.

REEAL FACULTIES COUNCIL

Below the-.oard of Gover-
nors- is the General Faculties.
tCouncil, whicb makes.decisions
on pç,imarilyac dçmic, matters.

here are 140 members -on
GFÇ irçludlng 50 ,student
represernîativs, which incidental-
ly haven'î been f iled in recënt-
years because of Çan indif ference
demnonstreted. by students. We.
lîke to caîl it apathy.

T he rempainingP psitions on
GFC 4re ild y IeAdmninistra-tienri nd lie îcbing staff.

Titi SENATE

The Senate's. roI. is. almost
pu rely advisory. It is iniended as a
link betweeft an otherwise
e oIed.UJriverity and the outsideý

idlc. Dtaling with issues -like
Native Studles Programs and the
status. of womnen, the Senate
addresses some, problems
(however slowly and ofien ini-
effectivelyl 'Wh ch mighî'
otherwîse be neglected.

The membership in the
Seniate also reflects tspurpose of
keeping contact waih t hose out-
side. the 'ivory' îower'. 0f the
Senate's 89, members, 62 corne
f ropri thegeneral public. 0f the
rernainlng 27 members there are
two'fron the Board of 0o-vérnors,
elght from.fÇ-, five etdent
reptesentatives, ' four Aluimni-
meftibers and eight menubers
apfolnted,,by- the .Provtncial

THE STUDIENTe' UNION

This is the organi zation look-
ihg out for Our interests. The
University of Alberta tudents'
Union s a five million dollaub perý
year business employing some 70
p_= , from big shot lawyers o

th aters and waitresses in RATT
and Dewey's. Besides tle campus
pubs, the SU maintains the
Gnteway, the campus radio station
CJSR, the, housins' and ea
registries, the SU record stoýrend
several other s*vies

cvtiwjý, cpnluuiès, and béwllderà
And like the University, the

SU bas- managed to build tïp an
-extremnely confusing set of corn-
mittees, boards and policies, A of
which are fat too convoluted to
even touch upon In this.article.

Administered by five paid
elected exécutive members and
watched over by an 'often
-bewildered demiocratic Students'.
Councit, the SU does its besttoact
in the interests of studérnts and to
further the bureàucràcy, -but flot,
necessaritx n that order.

f:Thisyears executive consists
President Robert GreenNili

acts-e a asPlotsperson, its>e
GFC, the Senate-a'ncl hé Bodrd 'of,
Governors and dolgs hls best to
keep everyone smiling with his
masterfuI use of diplomary andI
rhetoric.

The VP External Andrew
Watts works, with thé Provmciiial
Govemmitent and other outside
things. He campaigns foi? Iower
fuitions and, higher grants as wel
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DIRECTOR,

responsîbilîties, include:

Pr trorm administrationm akng budget, finiahcial pol
recommendtilons to PoiicY B01

-develop end run promotional1
for thtt program
---ail program activlties
_-tome àtaclal backeô".d

!nt; pro&utu <f buàeauuacr

as many other programas which
mI$ht ntake your life ai University
a littie easier.

The VP FihanceGregM. ý,Ledn
workss dosely with SU Bbbmness,-
Manager. Tom Wright uiying to
contrQl the amounit of rhoney
spent by the SU.M Jd\iggest
job this year wil be to try -and
control thie SU's Massive $3p0,0Ô0
dolla!rdebt.

The VI' Acaçlemic Barb
Donaldson represeins studenis on
acactémic matters iangirtg fromi

the lack of library study space, to
proposals for tôuÉhçu-eî,rance
requirements.

Finally, VP lrnternaI Peter
BI106 adniinisters these an<>tb
operatious of thé SU) Butiding nd
SU servictes.

If you' made' it tlimugh this
article, long. dull anîd borig as it
was, you will probably mate i
through Uiniversity with relatively
little trouble. To the remainmng 49

-per cent of you Who really don'tî
give a shit - 1 dlot blarne yQU.

* Stuenise
-Oriegntation

Services
requires a

end ASSOCIATE DURECTOR

respon.sibilities include:

-maklng recommandations on the recuit-
lcy end te. ment, maîntenrance, ,tManing, and évalua-

BrU tlon of leaders'to P lt Soard.
campaigns making recomsiendutons oh seminar

content muid format b Potky8êakrd.
-. asslsting the Director with generai
prograrn aeriistrutlon%.

These positions demarit interesýted and dedicated individuals. Each position requires the
specitied respônïibWfties -as--Wett as sitting as a member of the SORS E Advisory Board.

Students' Orientation Services ý(SORSE> is a large, student-bas.d-oiientation programme.
-Successfut candidates wilt'be -iteested, enthusiastic, and have Urne to<contribute to-the
program; Experlenice with orientation is a definite. asset. but flot essential.

The term of office is one year. The positions offer full time employment over the summer, and
part time salary for the wýinter mroths.

Further information may,be ojbtaned frorm the SORSE 0mio. A letter of appliktton and a -

detalied resuMe should b. submitted to:

CHAIRPERSON
-SORSE SelectionCommittéle

Moom 278
Studenits' Union Bldg.
ph.- 432-5319
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*fuit

on campasIt

liquor
license

*big screen TV

*weekend
eiterlinët-

HAPPY HOUR
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A Studiits' nIb

WEïBUY aun SELL
CuFI £NT, LiSED

UNf.VERS1T'ý TEXTS

THE EDMONTON BOOK STORE

Dealers in ased, out-of-prînt
and aflIquarîafl books

8909 - 1*12,St. ,(HUB Mail.). 433-17181


